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1CARRAI1ZA OFFERFOREIGNMita 8. MacNauthtaa. aa CAIIDITS LOOT
author, died ta Loado.
THE VIOflLO III
PARAGRAPHS LovingtonHardvare Co.ACCEPTED DY U.S.DAIIKATSUI10L MARKETQUOTATIONS
The nlnea In the stale or Sonora,
Mexico. Michoaraa and ll.dalgo hatr
resumed work.
Canadian aaings continue to U
crease. In June they aaelle.1 S.'.StX',-0o-
beyond the May figures.
Taenty permns were drowned
hen two ferry boats collided with
each other on the Spree near Berlin.
NOTE GIVEN TO AMBASSADOR OP is the right place to getOENVER BUSINESS MEN TAKEN
BY POSSE. SAVED FROM
MOB BY SHERIFF.
Wic Kanar fa' a aa lotil- -
DENVER MARKETS.
Catti.
BRIIP RECOMO OP MMINO
tVKNTt IN THIS AND FOM
HON COUNTRICIa
DE FACTO REGIME IS BASIS
OF PEACE PROPOSALS.
fleers (pulp and gra.n di.
Hardware, Lumber, Wire, PoiU,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Fiirni-tur- e,
Undertaker's Goods
good to choice $ jiM .The commonwealth of Australia
purchased twenty big freighter from Steer (pulp and grain led), TO NAME COMMISSION111 LATE DISPATCHES TV0 KILLED 111 BATTLE fair to good uoy$wthe llrltUu government for Steers, grasaera, g''i to
choice tnutjg.io
Steera. grassera, fair to
OOINOt ANO HAPPCNINQt THAT PRESIDENT CONSIDERING SEVgood ".SSíiVW
It i announced at Mexico City that
the country baa been cleared of rebel
and that regular railway traffic will
COLORADO POSTMASTER HELD Heifers, prima f.uuyi.io N. MeLOVINGTON,Cow (nulo and grain fed).MARK THE PROGREIt
Of THE AGE.
ERAL MEN FOR INTERNA-
TIONAL BOARD.
AS ONE OF HOLDUPS WHO
TOOK S4.000.
be resumed between Juaret and Tor
raoa.
good to choice b.7iji.4tt)
Cows (pulp and grain fedi,
A hurricane of unprecedented vio fair to good CoofiOT;
lence ravaged the provinces of Sara Cowa, grassers (goodi .... i25ti6.7 Wkira Ni'a.i'Jip'r I ni.n at i n. ii-iii NpapT I lúa Nta t arnli. Cow, grassera (falo iiicif 6.25Rosna. Soria. Valladolio. Leon and Denver Two Denver business men Washington. July CulledPontevedra, Spain. The village of Cows, cannera
Veal calves $8 0"'(i Ut.Ware under arrest in Sydney, Neb., States government accepted In fullTorreón la completely In ruins. charged with the holdup Friday of the Bulls 4 75 il 3.50 '.lie Carranza proposal for the appointBritish authorities refused permis Farmers State bank at Sunol, Neb
TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes x
Feeders and atockers. good ment ot a Joint commission to consid-sion to Thomas Kelly and his wife which resulted In two farmera being to cholre a
r the causes of difference betweenand Joseph Smith, all Americans, to killed after $4.oo0 had been taken
ABOUT THE WAX
The Italiana have captured Mont
Clmoot from the Auatrtane.
A French sub lieutenant baa
broutht down bia tenth Herman war
plane.
Turkish troops to be sent to rein-
force Teutonic allies against Hue-alan-
In Galicia.
German withdraw troopa from Ver-
dun front to strengthen resistance to
allies in northern France.
Feeders and atockeis, fair
to good S..VK1C the two republics and make recomfrom the bank vaults. They gave
mendations on which the governments
land from the American liner Phila-
delphia at Liverpool, and ordered
them bark to America.
their names as J. W. Cornell and R
Hoos. in turn shall act. Th.; note Arredon LEE HAYWOOD, ProprietorO. Lukens. Cornell Is the postmasterat Insmont, Colo, according to the Good hog 9 4'i(ii.C do is requested to deliver to SecretaryAt Chihuahua City, Méx.. Can.
authorities, who declare be gave hisJacinto Trevlno, commanding the Aguilar and which went forward by8hp.father initials Instead of his ownMexican Army Corps of the North telegraph, follo3:
springname, which is Frank. Until rerentlyeast, announced that he had received ljimlnEwes "Mr. Secretary: I have the honor..$9.75610.00.. .2.V(i 7.00
. , C.754V 7.5o
Berlin declarea British attack on
Thlepval-Culllemon- t line waa miuor Frank Cornell maintained officesorders from Gen. Carranxa to make (o acknowledge receipt of your excelWether
Yearlingsevery possible effort to pacify and .. 7.G5tl 8 2success, won at treat cost of wen. leniy'a note transmitted under date of
rehabilitate northern Mexico. July 12 by F.llseo Arredondo, your govRusalana report capture of 6,210
The "unspeakable Turk," that "aa ernment's confidential agent In WashGerman soldiers In battle at the ex
sassln of Europe," has been driven ington, informing ine that your excel
Lovington Automobile Co.
Is prepared to do ill kinds of repair work.
Inner tube Vulcanizing, Recharging; of Batteriea and
ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
trema western point of the Russian
HAY AND GRAIN MARKET.
F. O. B Denver, Carload Price,
Hay.
Buying Prices.
from Armenia. The most recent and lenry has received instructions fromfront.
reliable dispatches from Petrograd an the CHIxen FirBt Chief of the ConstA new advance of TurkUh forrea nounce that the Russian forces under
303 4 Denham building, where, at var-
ious times he operated a printing
press, a phonograph concern and a
specialty sales company. Lukens, a
close friend of Cornell, gave the Deu
ham office as bis address.
The farmers killed were Ira C. Paup
and Paul Vaclk, widely known In the
vicinity. They were shot while help
ing an armed posse pursue the band
Its after they escaped from the bank
in an automobile.
The highwaymen were saved from
violence at the hands of an armed
tutionalist army charged with the exColorado upland, per ton. $14 001i 14.5'Gen. Vdenltchln took Krilngan. theon the Slnal peninsula to within about
thirty miles of the Suez canal has ecutive power of the union to proposnmost formidable of the armed strong that rath of our governments name
three commissioners, who shall holdholds of the Turk in Armenia.
been reported to the British author!
tlea.
Premier Asquith told John Rod conferences at some place to be muProbability that the war will end mond, the leader of the Irish Nation- uully agreed upon, and decide forth
Nebraska upland, per ton. 12.00Ulu.uu
Second bottom Colorado
and Nebraska, per ton . 9 501 10.50
Tlmothv, per tun 18 50n 19.0i
Alfalfa, per ton 9 0010.00
South Park, choice, per
ton 17.50ifl8.O0
San Luis Valley, per ton.15.ooii lC.oo
Gunnison Valley, per ton. 10 0017 00
Straw, per ton
In autumn denied by Russian author als in the House of Commons, that lib the question relating to the evac We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tire
aud tubes; also handlelty, who admits it will be
impossible
uation of the American forces now Inthe British government did not pro-
pose to Introduce an Irish bill In reto overcome the Germana by that mob of more than loo residents ol
Sunol and vicinity only by a ruse ot Mexico and to draw up and concludet:m. gard to which there did not appear to protocol or agreement regarding the
reciprocal crossing of the frontier byDanger of an attack by the forces
of the central empires on the allied
Sheriff McDanlcls of Cheyenne coun-
ty. Neb., who led the posse that cap
tured them. FORD CAR REPAIRShe forces of both countries; ulso tobe the prospect of a substantial agree-ment by any political parties.
SPORTING NEWS
Grain.
Wheat, ch. mill, 100 llm., buying. .1.C2 eterniine the orln.n of the Incursionsstronghold of Salonlkl no longer Is
contemplated, according to a report Perpetrated In broad daylight. In to date in order to fix the responsiRye, Colo., bulk, 100 Ids, buytug.1.30
Idaho oats, bulk, buyliiK 1C0Maartl- of W eler l.rar lab. the business rush during the noonfrom Athens. I lUliS Willi, l.iwl. I'll
OmahaFrench expert claims that as a re- -
bility therefor and definitely to set-
tle the difficulties now pending or
those which may arise between the
Colorado oats, bulk, buying 1.35
Corn chop. sack, selling l.M
hour, and In the heart of the business
section of the city, the robbery was
one of the most daring and cpectacu- -
.Incolii nilault of the occupation of I'otleres, ! Mnitii'M 44 Corn In sack, selling 1.65
.IS
41
44
4K
4H
the British now hold the entire .sec Huu Clly 4"i wo countries on account of the same
644
MS
.ÜUI
AM
.41
.447
.441
Bran, Colorado, per loo lbs.,lar In the history of the plalus.ver 4ond line of German trenches in the or a similar reason; all of w hich shall
We are just twenty-seve- n miles south of the Na-
tional Highway. Call and see us at Lovington.
Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH PHONE 25
.1.15WI.'Mta 4ii sellingCharles M. Waters, captain of loSomme river sector. be subject to the approval of bothSt. Jum-pl- 34
Tonka JCol. Joseph A. QaMon, commanding governments.cal postoffice Inspectors, receivedfrom the state's attorney at Sydney
a telegram announcing that money or
Flour.
Selllnt Prices.
Standard Colorado-.- - mt
the American border patrol lu the "In reply, I have the honor to stateBill" Wright. Cheyenne speed king
.$2.60Big Bend district of Texas, la confi that I have laid your excellency s noteders, blanks, alampa and other post- -again showed up In the lead at Fron
before the President, Hnd have reoffice material from the Insmont oftier Park at Cheyenne when he wondent that his force la ao disposed aato be ample to cope with any bandit
band which might attempt a raid
ceived his instruction! to inform yourfirst honors In the fifty mile motor fice was found in the possession of
Cornell when ho was searched at the excellency that the government ot the New MexicoLovington,cycle race of the Capital City Motorcycle Club.acrosa the border. I'nlted States is disponed to acceptSydney jail.
the proposal of the Mexican governMabel Trask. owned and driven byBerlin reporta that the enemy lost
aeven aeroplanes, four of them south
Dressed Poultry.
Less 10 Per Cunt Commission.
Turkeys, fancy D. P. ....22 ii2G
Turkeys, old toms 22 ((24
Turkeys, choleo 12 (y 13
Hens, fancy 17 y 1 S
Springs, lb 25
Ducks, young HI il7
Geese 12 fill:!
Roosters 10
ment In the r,anie spirit of frank corU. S. TO SPEND $700,000.000.Walter Cox of Dover, N. M., had lit dlalltv In which it Is made.of Bapaume, one east of Arras, one tle trouble winning the historic Mer This governrient believes und ugwest of Combles and ene near Roye Senate Adds $131,000.000 to Armychants and Manufacturers' ItO.OtiO gests, however, that tli powers of theProvision Made in House.stake for 2:08 trotters at the UranJLieutenant Wintgens disabled histenth and Lieutenant lloehendorft his proposed commission should be. enWashington. Nearly $700,0ou,noocircuit meeting at Detroit. larged, so that. If happily a solutioneleventh aeroplano. The emperor be for national defense In the fiscal year
THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Twice within five minutes tha Live Poultry. satisfactory to both governments ofatowed the Tour le Merite on First
Tho following prices on live poultry1917 Is the aggregate of proposed
ap-
propriations In the Senate with theworld's
steer-ronln- record was the questions set forth in your excelLieutenant von Althaus, who con'
broken at Frontier Park, at Cheyquerod a biplane near Roye.
WESTERN
passage of the army appropriation
bill carrying In round nuniWrs
lenry's communication may be
reached, the commission may also
consider such oilier matters the
enne, Wyo., first by Bert Weir of
Monument, N. M., who reduced It
James .Whlcomb Riley, the Iloosler
are net F. O. B. Denver:
Hens, & lbs. and over, lb.. 15 fill)
Hens, under 5 lbs, lb. ... It
Springs, lb 21 fi 22
Roosters 7 W 8
Turkeys, 10 lbs. or over... 20 (22
Ducks, young 11 ii I'i
Geese. I o '.ill
fi!i mil v arrangement of which wouldfrom 30 seconds to 27 seconds; then
by Fred Lowery of Oklahoma, who This grand total still
is subject topoet, died at his homo in lndianapo lend to improve the relation.! of threvision, because the army bill willlis. cut It to 24 seconds. two countries: it being understoodfollow the naval bill In conferenceReno, Nev., wants the thirteenth
and deductions are probable, despite that su'ii recommendations as tho
commission may make shall not behead camp session of the Woodmen
President Sunderlin of the Pikes
Peak Auto hiKhway has received two
star entries in the big Penrose cupof the World.
the firm attitude of President Wilson
In supporting the llueial response of
. Charles Darling, a Republican can
Operating the Daily Nail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and Knowlei
Cars Leare Daily From Both Carlsbad and Lovington at 7 a. .
races. One is from the noted Kng the Senate to the call for adequate
defense.dldate for governor. Is dead at his llsh champion, Hughie Hughes, who
will drive a special car designed and
Eggs.
Eggs, graded, No. 1 net, F.
O. I!. Denver 22 cii 23
Eges, graded. No. 2 net, F.
O. B. Denver 10 It 17
Eggs, case count, new
less commission 5.35i C.35
Eggs, case couut, misc.
home at Rimini, Mont. The appropriations for preparedness
I. I. Boak of Denver was reelected built by himself. Another driver of
national fame who wired his entry Is
as they now stand are as follows:
Army $.1:1,970,447.10head council of the Woodmen of the
Neil Whalen. Whalen Is the twenty-
binding upon the respective govern-
ments until formally accepted by
them.
"Should this proposal be accepted
by your excellency's government. I
llave l ho honor to state that this gov-
ernment will proceed Immediately to
uppoiut Its commissioner and fix,
after consultation with your excel-
lency's government, the time and
place, and other details of the pro-
posed conference.
"Accept. Mr. Secretary, the assur
World of the Pacific jurisdiction at 313,826.843.35
less commission j...rnii.ZiNavyFortifications, (law)four-hou- r champion and a team mat.the convention in Denver. . 25.74S.050.00
.
2,238,336.37
. 27,359,348.03
Charles E. Hughes telegraphed of the famous Alex Sloan.
GENERAL
Military acudemy ...
Army deficiency ...Senator Fall of New Mexico asking
if it would be convenient to meet him
29
26
26
Butter.
Creameries, ex. 1st grade lb.
Creameries, 2d grade, lb...
Process 25
Packing stock
Meat cutters employed at the pack
In New York to confer on the Mexl ing houses at Kast St. Louis, 111., of Tolal $85,313,017.27
Ah It passed the Senate, the army 21ran situation. Swift & Co., Armour & Co. and Mor
When the crest of the heat wave ris & Co., struck. bill exceeded the appropriations madeby the House by more thun $131,000,- -
Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage in State
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
ances of my highest consideration.
"FRANK L. POLK.
"Acting Secretary of Stale."Permanent organization of the Na 000.
tional Parks Highway Association
stands perfected at Cody with the 8LAV TROOPS CAPTURE BRODY. Believed Carranzo Will Accept.
election of Gus Holms of Cody, Wyo.,
Fruit.
Apples, Colo., fancy box. . .l.OOfi 2.50
Apples, Colo., choice box... .85
Apricots, Colo., crate l.OO.no
Blackberries. Colo, crate... 1.73
Cherries, Colo., pint crates. L.IOii 1.75
Peaches, Colo., box lintfi t oo
Raspberries, Colo., crate. . ..Loo-i- i 1.30
Strawberries, homegrown,
crate 1.73 U 2.00
It Is believed by diplomats and
here that Carranza will accept theRussians Take 9,000 Men in Victoryas nresident. and L. L. Newton, also
of Cody, as secretary. Over Teuton Allies.
Petrograd, July 29. The RussiansBoth deaths and new cases in
creased July 25 In the epidemic of In have occupied the Important railroadjunction of Urody, flfty-eish- t miles
that has been baking the prairie
states swept over Chicago Thursday
It hung up a five-yea- r record, a gov-
ernment thermometer registering 100.
The nickel, made famous by the
Jitney, is worth nearly a cent more
than Its face value, according to the
latest government reports, and there
might be a fat fortune of more than
$$,000,000 ready and waiting for the
man who could corner all the five-cen- t
pieces in the Vnlted States.
In the sundry civil service bill ap-
proved July 1 provision Is made for
work on the road to Yellowstone park
by way of Cody, Wyo., by government
engineers. The bill appropriated
fantile paralysis. During the twen
counter-propositio- of the Washington
government and enlarge tho powers
of the proposed commission It he bus
his own way.
President Wilson is understood to
have at least a score of men under
consideration for appoint ment as com-
missioners. Anions (leiii are Chief
hour period ending ut 10 northeast of Lember;:, in Galacia:broken through the entire first line of
ni. thirty-eigh- t children were killed 06 if i&
l.&Hthe Teutonic allies west of Lutsk
Vegetables.
Asparagus, homegrown, lb..
Carrots, cwt
Carrots, iloz. bunches
Lettuce, head, Colo., lb
by the disease and 150 stricken,
and driven the Austro-Germá- forces
LOVINGTON HOTEL
Neat, Clean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Army circles in New York heard of from the line ot the livers Slonevku
and Roldurovka, southern Volyhynia, Justice White, Maj. Gen. (ioethals.the death at Ilauue, Lake George, N
. i.v.i :j
.
ülKíV id
.1.MÍÍ2.25
. 4y 6
,.. 25(11" .30
..12VÍ 13
Y. of Brig. Gen. James G. C. Lee, according to the official communica
Potatoes
Peas, Colo., lb
Radishes, long
Hadishes, round
former governor of the canal zone;
Frederick Lehman, former solicitor
general, and Louis D. Brandéis, asso
United States army, retired. He was tion issued by the war office. Heavy
casualties were inflicted on tho
more than 9.000 men
80 years old. The funeral will be
In Washington and interment In ciate justice of the Supreme Court. It$13,oiMi for the development of the
road leading through the ShoBhone was stated authoritatively that theMISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.Arlington, Va.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE
were taken prisoner and a large num-
ber of guns were captured. President had not attempted as yet to
make any selections.Villa, with about thirty men, is in
the Cañón de las Huertas, near El
national park to the eastern gateway
of Yellowstone.
WASHINGTON
All of Longueval now Is in posses I'nofficlal Information from Mexico
slon of the British as the result of a
day's fighting, in the course of which
Metal Market Quotations.
Spelter, Denver-$S.42- Vi.
Copper, casting $2:t.l 2 fe.
Lead, New Yor- k- fti.35.
Bar silver fiíie.
Boulder, Colo. Tungsten, per uult
ot CO per cent, $20 to S22.50.
City has been lo the effect that Luis
Cabrera, Mexican minister of finance.
Paso re Penóles, Dumngo, according
to dispatches from Gm. Ramos sent
by courier lo Ma;aml and tele
Receipts from the national forests
for the fiscal year 191G reached the London reports they Improved their
line along the entire Somme front. would head (he Mexican membership.hlgb-wate- r mark of approximately graphed to Gen. Trevlno at Chihuahua J. J. HARPER, ProprietorDelville wood again captured by theCity. Calexlto Conlreras, his chief
lieutenant, whose death recently was
reported from Mexico City, deserted
Page Returns to Rome.
Koine. Thomas Nelson Page, UnitFormation of college militia
or-
ganizations Into an officers' reserve
British, a stroke which is expected to
go far toward facilitating the advance
of the allied armies.
London Wool Auction.
London. A mixed selection of
bales was offered at the wool auc
ed States ambassador, and Mrs. PageImmediately after Parral and maderorps is proposed by the War Depart
Rome reports successful Infantryhis way Koutheast with one-hal- f of arrived in Home. Mr. Page has beeu
in the United States for the last twotion sales. There was a steady deand - artillery movements againstthe men who attacked that city ac
mouths on leave of absence.Austrlang in Northern Italy.
mand for all but wavy sorts.
Chicago Live Stock Quotations.
cording to the dispatches.
THE Merchants
who advertise la
this paper will give
yon best valses fcr
yocr coney.
The United States Steel
declared a 1 per cent extra divi Briton
Saya Submarine la Captive.
Boston Capt. Frank B. Howarth,
Colorado Leads in Tungsten Output
Washington. The United States in
Chicago. Hogs Bulk, $S.50ii 10.00;
light. S9.45 10.1214; mixed, 9.VM
10.13; heavy. $9.05(S 10.12 to; rough,
19.0539.25; pigs, f7.U09.!n.
dend on common stock. The regular
We Are
Always Ready
to serve vou with good
printing. No matter what
the nature of the job may
ment in an order providing for re-
lease from border service of the uni-
versity students on Sept. 1.
' Yielding to au urgent request from
7 President Wilson, Democrats of the
Senate, in caucus, determined to pass
the child labor bill at this session
of Congress.
President Wilson signed the rivers
and harbors appropriation bill carry-
ing approximately $42.000,000. Most
of the money la to be spent on exist
commander of the liner Cretlc, which
arrived here Friday, taid that from the first six months of tho year proquarterly dividend of Hi per cent duced 3,290 tons of concentratedwas also declared on common, mak Cattle Native beet cattle, IT.OOif
10.50; Western steers, fi.75ii8.60;Information which he has receivedfrom an authoritative source the subing the full dividend 2 per cent stockers and feeders, S5.00ii8.00;The funeral of James Whitcomb marine Bremen had been captured.
tungsten .ore, valued at $9,000,000,
more than ever beforo mined in
twelve months, the geological survey
reported. "Colorado has regained its
cows and heifers, $',!.509.25; calves,Riley, the Indiana poet, was held at $8.50012.00.Five Hundred Vllliataa Given Amnestyhig home on Lockerbie street, In In Sheep Wethers, $0.9009.40; ewes, Let Us PrintMexico City (Via Laredo, Tex.) lead in the production ot tungsten
ores and between Jan. 1 and June 30
dianapolis. The simple services were
attended by relatives and intimate
ing improvement projects.
The Senate passed the army appro
$3.60(37.75; lanibs, $7.16 10.90.
Cotton Market.
be we are ready to do tt
at a price that will be
Satisfactory
marketed 1,505 tons, valued at $3,- -friends. Your Sale Dillspriation bill carrying 1314,000,000, the
Five hundred Vllliataa have been cap-
tured In Zacatecas by General Plank,
according to reporta received here by
the government. All were given
Nev York. Cotton October, 638,000, of which the Boulder field
furnished 1,494 tons. California sold13.10; December, 13.27; January,
The widow of Lieut. Col. M. C.
slain by Harry Spanned, In Al
military academy bill carrying
and the bill providing an ad-
ditional V. 8. judge for Montana.
13.35; March. 13.51; May, 13.C3 584 tons, valued at $3,005,000."amnesty.pine, Tei., will receive a pension.
imTC3 tun
'irTt second ka .SO,A1wp. inrnr.nn i Ajricrltcrd Exhibit
LATCC7 OTYlatl YGDIt Ads
urna, for rrwiCATioN
WüluB Teta Wl440
IWaertseat of ta Interior V. 8.
Laaioficaat tX N U. Jot
10. 191G.
Notice i Web? : last Will.
UuThi oí Lovingtw. N. II. he
Ort. 15. IH ruad HJ. C Serial
UmImi A. Hanagtor..
CacJL atM
FoUowira ie a b of ib ra J For beet thraaUeia 1.(0
prirettotee oferedíor tbw.ruSj'0'roa4kaal .SO
lural ethibit lo UkelJ inLuv.njj.!roUBaka I 00
Ion durtnif ih" annual pkntc tU Tot second, best .SO
lA.lt and '. oí Aug. this year, j F eqoaeH 1.00
and in which auv one on l For aecand beet .30
I'uhLahed Every Friday at
NOTICE FCR K EIJOATIOX
Uary Sandherr 0259
Iietiartmeet rf tbe Interior F. &
Lind offtct at l'.jaell. K. M. JulyLuns u invite.! t. c omítete. ihI 1
jtlmw whel can be ried un tl
pUinf. either Lv irritf.tiou or other- - J
"
. i
or bcl general coleriun from
rrtowry 1 1, mu. al Ib paK;
adniLe Art oí MarcF j. 17'). !,
tone (aun and traidrn tlO.'.M, i al pluma
'0 ,erond be. 5 ) r second beat
For third lM--r 2.5j r" l'ar ol jelly!.'arkMrlHlini,Ml.....;u( KMwi'For ecood bee
For UUJ Acarra 10
for ate and k .SO
I"' he general display oí
caaaed goads. 5.00!
For teroad beat 2.00
F..r te j f peechce .2S
Liir -- oa l... Ribbon
.25
Ribbon
.25
Ribbon
Fm jar oí pirita .25
beat Uibbon
i' ir niece oí Mr. A J.t kvo.--
. ..pe toba w.ih Mr. Jarkaon
: hrr illness nd who ts still
:.;e sick.
N TICE FOR PFBIJCATI.TN I
i rA.Svfren f'íT-IT- é I
of th Interior t. Sj
i r(ioe at Ro-e'- l, N. X. J.lyj
'
N t if rebr rif'n that Ja-p- T
tr.tr i.r .Mi.Ivt,v. .N. 11. h on
113 ma HI K. Serial X...
II: ai4 XV
K 1516.
NaücwlireKf tren that Mary
f pearl. K.M. who on Apr.
12. P12 ihi H i. E. Serial No.
U2..9T2 for EÍ Sh K Tp. 10 S
R. S. U. P. M. ha fi ed no-t- .i
e of intention to make final three
year oof. to euMnh claim to the ,
land above before Axa I', j
Morton I'. S. Cjnmi-inne- r in his
office at Lovingtur, X. U. Aug. 29,
t'laimaat nano' a v.l'neeie;
Samuel I., runt, Th'iraa W. rurti.
thereof Frarl, X. M. Wiliiam J.
Prnitt. Charlen T. 1'ruitt, tine of
Iivintrt m. X. M.
Emniftt I'atton, Register
Jul? 23. Au. li.
SlHirt flat. Antrt Hnnrt,
Veils Ladiea and ChildrfD
Suiaturr Hat, Xrw Airt-xumi-
uf Lt Vluwers and
IííIiKho-- , Fiut Ottrhet nl-l- s
and ('rdit Thread of
all kin h at tlx
I.nVl.;T(í MILLIXKUY
N& Alia Hym Tnf.
THE OHrJEHUS
SHOP
Best In The
Southwest
Agent For The
Franklin. St udr baker, Pode
and tli . Cylinder King.
The Ohnemus Shop
CAX FIX IT
Carlsbad NeW MeX.
PabUber
i
a a a a
.
to tin tere oí Uvington and
(
j
ai.uo n. i i i.tn
Young Han Hurt
!
'Tor
fl.att werk wh.le Wrnon Clardy
youne non oí A. R l'lardy. Iut ; I
wl.o a h.í'u hi uncU af tli low--
I 1
i. i l' i., i t i .1I ii ii 1 1 1 ; I i inw ra.. nnrf. n.. '
fu, fbtt-ur- d at aoiuethin be.
it un kow wf,a, uní,,, , WM a '
.,kr I.oim conatdrrcd
IgrntU. and in nio a wire inc- -
wi( , ( rour,p f.blrncd it more
ur(. ,rtWin( a Ra!i, into
of tbe
.)iinK mans le to tbi- -
.nr nJ t!.to.v.n biiu over the
frrf. , Ka, ,ut ,ajiy lVri l,m l.i. f
.i,,,.,) j, ru..j no, f,n(
br.-JI- wlii. 1 jckej oH in t!,e
I
ci.l,.,,, I....1 to wd!k n mil t
Mr. Cil-ii:.!!- !'- ranch where the f
asi-.trti- n e oli a neighbor auto was Í
eoii e io Isr him home. ,
writing however he u yetting r
f
uloni: niiely.
I
I
J3 K ((I) V' 'T li W 'i( i V v
... . rMeet Mverv Wi'd. .NliíliT l
tlinir liaü í.-- r the FitM
Territ.-ria- l Uauk.
F
IOM W'.mmI X. íí. I
V. I i Slit.;íJ S.-- .
.
Vi.;t;n I,r,.t her- - ivil! i it e
lelilei:i tu, filial Welcome. ,
--
. 4T7'. Ijr.. E. X. M. ith'v of intciition to nuke Con:muti-M- .
h filed dp': i1 i'f fiit-nti- n to'tiun pri of, to ctalüish claim t t'.e
! fma! three )rtr pruuftt install. 'hind ali.Av described before Aa 1.
't ! to Ian ! fihwe deiTilii1, Morton l. S. CutnmtKMnner in his of.
' v X. L. HibMF S. Oornmif. fice at I.ovir.atun, X. M. Aufj. 11. Don't Pass. Us Upr ii ti? tffii--e at I'luinvittr. .. .H16.
;' r. 1910. Ciaimant names a v.Ur.e-jee- ;
'" rt rame : nitr.t' ?: Seelv INtei, Jan?-- - ?. An.lerion. i!ar-- i
lloreman, irri-- i I!. P iker, j Ion I'rmtt, Kenneth I.. ('unuitighatn,
When yon are tkiukiue ;if buildino; a new IlOl'SF.
U AUN, L I', SI1FDS and ConvH'a or iviiiinhdiii
the ild one KememlH-- r UKJ 40.
OurJiiie ispiuupletH at all times of lU'lLDIXG MA- -
TKUIAL. FF.Xí K POSTS. (JATK 1,'OSTS, COR-KKL- Lj
POSTS. PAINTS, OILS. VAUNlSliKS ,.nd
15UUSI1KS We te liea.lqiitiitrs for. '('ANT SA(i"
(iutes and Tulsa Si Ins.
The new bridan .vrwutlie Peco I'iver is linislied
fl .' L. Svfrett. J.liu C. O'N'eal.
' . Pattor.
;. 1,
".?. FOR iTBUCATIOX
Morris 02621
.r.r.tPf the Interior V. S. l4,nd oftioe ni Rnawell, X. M. June
f vat G,"-.ll- . X. M. July jt 9Cl.
I Xotico i? hereby piven that
boreti. war,j k. Thomas of Pearl. . M.
who j ho on A. II. 9l na.tr: ti.J. !;.
mid in jjtuid shape, n eonic
T:
ravel
me
iiiHii
Big Jo Lumber Co.
'"'
:; ,W-
- L :v,t '..'cfial Xo. C32Ó8 J for PA See. i
v0p for ;t ''- -2 Ttvu. lV!T..vp. js..su. :;3-- X. M. F. M. has
I'.. X. M. T. M. hm !ed no.;;wl nü,k.e 0f intention to tr.ako ti-- :'.
H,f intention to icake final thrie;nal tbre,- - year proof, to esMhlinh
JEWELRY OF ALL A.7).'?
Precious Stone Etc.
ALL KM' UK OUK CARFKt LLV lINK
ar See Or Write Ar
Barry Harrison Roswtll. N. n.
to Artisia ami Save
Artesia, N. H.
The Speed Limit
is lacinating. Hut It s trying on!
the motor. If you are fond of
driving nt a bich SDeed nndl
wnai moionst is not - yojl
ti . i . Iwouiu see mat your machine is
in A-- l condition '
will keep your automnbile in
order for you very reasonably.
It is the greatest precaution a- -
gainst accidents.
miums or School
Children of ike Plains
At l.t?ingtcn Aug 24th, 25th sod 8 1916.
varrrrononciara io me;enin to Ibe band above described'
:it,, ahav before Asa B. ' o;fore Ash B. Morton I.'. S. Ccminin. ;
M rtion V. S. (Vmmigiion in hi cf.js,ir,er n D:3 cai(.p at LovmRtop. N. ;
fli'e at I.ovinon, X. M. Sept. 4, j xa. Ü; 191. '
Claimant natueM as 'itreeses;
wa. trU40 for XVA: W 8 A
14. Ser. 5; and NJ NTM; .EI 4
KEl-aS- 6 Tap. lfü? K. ri.
N. HI. F. VI hai Clft Rutifti f intn-li-f- i
ta aillo final fire ti ' r- -, to
ea!ab!ib rlaim to tl.a atrvo itmviL.
rd brfora Aa B. Morton 1. S.
in ITia at I.ovinj;tun,
M. W A ití. 1916.
nimia as m it r.t
Ani-r- a J Jinon. Frary M t'audil'.
An.l'e J. Iloiitrr. JaD
.aL KeeJ
a1: f F- - vir- -t n. N. V.
Cinmt-t-t rtnn Ii E'tWr,
P":' Au!. 4.
NOTICE RK ITHUCATK'N
Ulair 0o.'5
u,.,tMm.nt ,t tt. r :
Urd tftra at RoícI!. N. M. June
17, litjt.
,n:ic,. i herebr piren that I'm
Baiirof Lovirgton. X. M. whonn!
Xv. 17. HMTi nude U. E. Serial j
.No. OJKol fr.r NJ SW. Se-'- . 1;!
an.J N SKi. 8c. 2 Tp. 1Ü S K.
W - E. N M. I. M. has has ñU no. i
rt.il cf Lovington, X M.
Emmeit P it ton Kecitrr,
i-- ly Au. 4,
NOTICE TJR PFUÜCAT10X
IMwanl b. Tbornan O.S2ÓÑ0
Department of the Interior'. S.
VViF.iam MiBride, Aialrew Tavlcr.
Hobers, Jame W. RubtrtM, all of
tor, N ii
Ernmett Patton-Kej;3t- er,
July 7. Aug. 4.
NOTHE FOR PUBLICATION
Charles B. Collier 026258
Detartnent of the Interior L S. '
Land office at Roswell, X. M. June
10, 19IC.
Xo'ico is hereby civen that Charles
B. Collier ot Knowles, X. M. who on
July 19. 1912 made 11.1. E. Serial
Ki. 026258 for E SW'i: the SEi;
Sec. 33, and WJ SWJ Sec. 34 Twp.
17-- S R. 37-- N. M, P. M. has filed
notice of intention to make final
three jear proof to establish claim to
the land above described before Ana
B. Morton U, S. Commissioner in
hib offiee at Lovinrrtun, X. M. Aue- -
10.1916.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Charles C. McDaniel, James D. Mcr- -
rdl, Lewen C. Culp, these of Knowles
X. M. John H. V hi taker, of Monu-
ment, N. M.
F.tnmett Patton, Register.
July 7, Aug. 4,
NOTICE FOB PUBLIATI0N
John P. Shaw 025870
Department of the Interior IT. S.
Land office at Roewell N. M. July
18. 191G.
Notice hereby given that Print P.
Shaw of Pearl, N. M. who on March
18, 1912 made Add'i Hd. D. Serie
No. 025876 forNW; Sec. 20 Twp.
19 S R. 35-E- . N. M. P. M. has filed
notice of intent iu u fu :iako final
three year proof to edtablinh claim to
the land above described before Ass
B. Morton U. S. Commissioner in his
office at Lovington, N. M. An; 29.
! 1016.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Thoma W. Curtis, bavid C. Jackon.
Samuel L. Posey, diese of Pearl, N.
M. William J, Pruitt, of Lovington,
N. M.
S.
Ernmett Patton, Register.
; July 2S,--Aug. 25.
a a aa aWwd a irrund cUa oxiier
iftctat Loviagtou. New Me tiro.
PtbW-- d wtry an i devutrdÓ JLAJ country.
SUBSCRIPTION PRK1
Loviogtoa ia ttill impiwvtug wiüjl
aubatantial tui1lit; tJf Loving
fon Mercantile Co. haviinr started
ibeir bric; front adobe buddinc
oatbewlnt Llly purthai-- .l on
aaolK aiiol a aakl É ika I ki 1. 1 n .
Hi ui I lf a' - - - I
mf-Ur- gf hMilHine iJ f llial
Loviogfon will be prouJ ol. A!
ibr-For-d garagr- - lu. . it Uuc
OOXMü fool atrurlui buill oí
rock i. aearinK couifJrt.oj t- !-
wa'la bfing aJnioM ll.r d,rrd
JieiRtb a present an J it abowjog ralf
oí la spacious room and t- - b
food workmanship ol its lui!Jrr.
aric. as we beard some gent.eman ,!
i attate th. other day. uou!.l l.e a
redrt lo a cuy a laree at K! l'--
II t a a taal,enloo.ll,eRlr. an.) N-H- ,
sMiton Dome uinii the lonsinn -
f si f a rt on oi .uer. uivenafc an oi
Ronrll was completed 'FuevldV '
of l bin week end is a feiutifil till
ciuht louiii resi Jence built bum
the natural giay rock cS our pi mi j
ie.s. Ii has two screened in rr.
mewl porches built in bungelo
style, while the in-ic- ha pretty
built-i- n buffet, book case, china' TT
closet, pantry, dothro'rsse. fire
place and last but not lean a lare
boy window in the dining room
wbere lloweis can be kept ai
throughout the winter without
freezing. Also the adobe hom
of Mr. and Mis. K. H Price, the
new t room addition of which in
iu;..fli;::.bcri.Mkins - ot
. ' . i t ii-- H luuiim witn procifs .II f
round has jut been completer!.'
the three new room n the
ground floor b-'- m f.msl.ed
throughout witli tin' new pUstfr:
board hnih. All this goes to i
proeh Lovingiwii is iieie to!
atay and hei ?radn..l steady
has been the outcome of our good
counuy, buuntilul supply v.a. i
pure air. and tuccrei.sie licoplr
and iff eonficK-no- thev l.nvf
m our little ntv.
C'Miin to the pu riir anj f.-- i
youiaeif
j
Lovington Rope i
Si
j
To ay that l.ovirct'.n is send
j
.ng lassos to the "Big Romului,'
at New York City, may Round rath-
er
j
big for our little rífv, but yet it
is true,. - Fht Lovington Meican-til- e j
Co. having received ordrr
through the Weir brothers who
I
are booked for the ropinp ci.nfest
diere, for seveial lariats lor that
puipoite, and which were sent out
have used and can trust tinder su h
a'reneous tests as they put it to
i . ' i-- .
nii, a ir is n I exas tope, nn' j
gotten into the northern nui
..rinicli.Menre. thry rent hornr,
for this special rope. V. r note
y the paper a well as bV their
friends that they have won in ey- -
eral uf the contests.
Heavy rains sufficient for put-
ting out atock wnter in the surface
lakes have occured at several of
the ranches on the plains and
also some under the cap rock
while other are still dry. but nev-
er mind may be your time will be
next.
Remember the cemetery' meet
ing tomorrow evening, Saturday
Aug 5th, tt 2:30
The Union meeting is progress
Wig nicely and many uta being
converted,
Miaa Patton of Lubbock ia visit-fo-g,
at- the homes of Miss Ruby
gfid.Mayme Hart ol this place.
JKWFU: UY HKPAIU WORK (rAKANTKKI)
SEE C. A. DAVIS
At 1.'ivíd;;?oii PliiirniMcv
Lovington, . New Mexico.
i i ll
!'..r tliii J Itrt :'.i0! : '
brt liil ii. fui rom ''I
or arrnoil l)"t .5 )
oí ha'í J7. far ;io;i nHii I
For c oiil b
For lft Im!( dor. frtTi-.nt- 'i I l 1
or srtoii.l b-- -r 5t t,
For brU hJI dj twert
putjtO) ' ! .M
Fcr cond rej.t
or bett I I) I I
For 'ond Lest .5.1.
For bent lialf do bea-i-
Fiojp.! t orn ! '0
For 'cond lst
Fur bi-- t h.i'( d 3. u:ui;.'n-i- I Oi'i
or renliil be't .)0
or best j.ljtt of bf Mi
ny vd''-l- 00
or serond lie-i- t
For b ; p!.i;' f ídii-- i J.:
or i"i-oTi- I.i"i
or p'.-.t- e r i i'.u''.l'is
or neroinl F".! .
r.f !ri f t't t. niii-ui- s
of kCfii'd bc-- t
ci best plate of hi pc
or best had c.iliba;
iiror aeenna Dcs.1
) A
or second brtl
or best c.uit,.ou( e 1' ",
For second bett
.For b?st J ilo. bra:-- , fr et it. !.
.r second
ol besi J !i. !. !. '
r. Io iii.'.i 1 f!'J
For ecor.d Fesi . i
For beit ! do -ls k.fúr '..'.!" 7
For second best 3"
' For best Í doz. head norpum i.1''
S
50
( Blue
' ribbon
(
Age 5 tt 10
Second best 25
Best made doll dress 50
Second best 25
Best display of work by 1 child 50
Seccnd best ,.
THE PALACE HOTEL
Regular Kates so.tui Vr Day
We Specially Cater to Stockmen and Their Fnnilics.
i,. tw iií,.., Carisbadi New Mexico
I M Pa
Siwing Fancy Wcrk
Foi best maJr I re .il 00 For best luncheon cloth :.50::
Second best ,. 50 Second best .. ., li 3
Best made mi 1J uit l.''i Best sofa pillow Í0
Second best ítt Second best .. ')
Be:.t made rook apron 1.00 Best pillow cases 50
Second best ,, V) Second best .. '")''
i
Best made td'ii'V ai'ion f.'l Be-- t Breakfast ca 5"
( orr.l be-- t ,, ,, 2 Second beet ., 23'
lii-- t made kuwii 1 t'O Be-- display fancy woi!; j
Second best ., SO by one 1.00
Bet made l'rinceüs sli ! t1! Second best display - i.O;
Second best ,, ,. 50 fíes! display niiinucl training
Best made corset cover f " by one r;U
Second Best ., ,. 2"i
Best made S piece tint l."1'
Srcondbest ,. .. liO PtHOiaOShip
Fancy Werfc Best Penmanship .(J
Best touel ó' Second beet 2"
Second best ,. Best display of physiology drawings ;
Best made dresser scarf 50 on drawing paper o!)!
'Second ber--t
..
2"i Second best paper lío
Best made center piete ".0 Best map oí U. S. ruts. & rivers SO
'.Second best
.. ,. 25 .. of N. M. .. .. 50 j
S.cond best 2."
Best theme on education not to exceed 500 words !.''(
oeaMHgavai
M
i.i.i.:narr Mr,e u wrne.e: '
N r't. Hee Hardin. ThornaaS. r.:n-!i".- m. thf.se of Lovi.gttni, X. i
. .lames V. binatn, of llnnument,
X. M.
Foiniett Patter. Register.
Aiii. I, S.'pt. 1,
XOTlf'E FOr; PUBLICATION
Charlie M. Ihiniia 027577
1 lepartment of the Interior F. S.
band iitrice at Roivell, X. M. Julv
'.
1916. '
V .1 i !j IiifT.lv- i i 3 y jivcu na V' ui
M. lhrdin of Knowles N. M. who on
Aue. I. 19'3 madeHd. E. Serial
No. 027577 f .r Lots - and
SWJ See. r.Twp. 16 R. 39-E- . X.
M F. M.. has :',!ed notice of inten-fio- n
to make lir.al three year proof,
to estaban el ;im to the land above
described bff .T,- - n. H, Coleman lT.
S, Commissi n: r in his office at
Knnwles, X. M."Sept. 5, 1916.
Ciaimant tiaip..' na witnesses:
J.iltn V. li.y:i! i. Barton E. Shipp,
lVrry J. An itus, David B. Willhoit,
all of Knowles, N. M.
Enmott Patton. Register
Auk. 4,-S- ept. I.
NOTICE Fidt PUBLICATION
Carrie E. Musick 025804
Department of the Interior U. S,
band office at Uoswell. N. M. July
25. 191C.
Notice is hereby given that Car-
rie E. Musick of Knowles, N. M.
who on Mch. 1. 1912 made Hd. E.
Serial No. 02501 for SWJ Sec. 5;
N'i N'V7i;Sec. S; NE1 XE1. Sec. 7;
and SE SE, Sc. 6 Twp. Í8-- S R.
37-- X. M. P. M., has filed notice
of intention to make final three year
proof to establish claim to the land
ahovo dscrilii'd iieffra Asa B. Mor-
ton V.. S. Cmr.!!iisiMrir in his office
atLovinston. X. M. Sept. 5. 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Lucias C. brjlp, Charles R. Collier,
these of Kno! N. M. James V.
Liuatn, Ilaniiial tfddington, thine of
Monument. X. .
Ernmett Patto- n- Register.
Aug. 4 Sept. I.
LOVINGTON AUTO CO.
Lovington, New Mexico
Second best on
H,.st manUill training drawings
R,. I'l.vsir nnle hr.nl:
Rest Botany note book
Brat Doiii'ttic Art note book
Cooking
Best loaf cake 50 Best jar canned beans 25
Second best 25
Best layer cake 50 Best jar canned tomatoes 25
Second best 25 rhubarb 25
Best angel's food cake 50 sour pickles 25
Second best 25 sweet ., 25
Best devil's
.. ,. 50 ,. ,. ., okra 25
Second best 'J5
.. ,. apple jelly 25
Best loaf of bread 50 Best jar ol canned plum jelly 25
Second best 25 grape .. 25
Best plate of cookies 50
Second best
best plate or ri;,Jy 50
I Second best 25
(HIM YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
This is what you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us means a hundred rent?,
worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you want a few
rough boards or complete house bill,
you always get "your money's worth"
here. Give us a chance to prove it.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO
Prtoury Work
! Best penmanship 50
Second bert I'
Best basket weaving 5(1
Second beat 50
Beat yarn weaving 25
iirt.a. nL. pcity, but I am hoping and
expecting to' make another MMi uuierc ay i
IL:mmimi It a I 1H
oí Out Townl'UIIIVU'lM'l'.l, " - - ' -I . .1 I I -Umm toral j&fo
Lovington Electric light Company
I I r pared to Ki All Kind of Battery IU-hartftu- n(IV bZ US A TRIAL
r. L Jkciwitl tn.
Lovineton, New Mexico
II quite e notia) in w Mexico anl we llivt peo-- Out on the staked plains in east Í
and meet town man i espectro to
fee. There is Lis ol Lustness
at Carlscad.
We went to hear Rev. Redman
ern tddy t'ountv has risen a Ixivt.t '
pl ! wihtng to pay a reasonable prtre fur IVpeuuahle modern city known as Lovington.1 Itere will le a faacy wk de-
partment in connection with ta ipreach at the MethodiM rhurrh on Though hr away from a railroad
Sunday at I la. m. and took . its trade leiritory has treot rewur
(es that have attiarted agreív I
il:. ..... l I.: :.i
agricultural display Mule bom tha '
fancy work of tke hol children,'
lor whi.h cash prizes will be a--'
warded. So every ladr yoattg or
ld i invilrd to put ujr of Ker
urn. i ins 17 "i iii piviiin
keeping pace with the world at
large, its last advent ure being lb'
! spin with lum in the afternoon to
Loving where he pieai hed nt J: V)
J
! p. m. He seems In be veiy busy
with hi work.
. Monday moir.ing we started
home and Oren' as loaded with
freight for the Peo(V"s Mercantile
, Co. ol Lovington. the load was
r
a
Sock.
VtaiUTOHErUEtSTSAOL
Having a larjre stuck, you can Imy fmm us at Artenia.
ITageTman and frmwell and fcrt all tbe s&rn Kcinj
wiee an3 Treattneut
OUR POLICY TS
"A Veil Meant CvtaBcr it Tkc Bat Airertiitatat''
IvEMP LUMBER CO
installation of an elei trie light pUnt
Every summer before the u
Hirst Herrt'tortal Slittnk
of .- - nrrt"!!. N-- w Me"n
Capita! Stock 330,000.00
lar fair lime is on, it ir.vite tli
ort work on display.
Prof. R. R. James and family
rrturned tikis ween frorr Ledbetter
Teta, where Mis. James ha bent
visiting relatives while Mr. James
world to a tl.iee Jay picnic mi1
F:5,00b!S. and the lesm msmiaed to prnf f Vdi iecy of emusemrn
Cet along all O. K. until! we arrived liom horse mini;, roping down
aUrnded the State Normal at Vua- -
i Wea Vm Ar f ii'ntfi Vi'.k
C:t: tis Tut-!-- .
tin, lesas aune rcai
cap r.
.i.rie we m- - base lu'l. lo be sue lint every
Uched ano'lier team, and had no
.,tor will have a .iimie meal t L'.lV
ai iss r rancH v lechon trouble pulling it up on the bill ; wo. they spread a jubecue onNew MexicoRoswell.hss'Tbeen attending the summer Nor-j- ( which i: not sr wtv steei, inv niaKiiitVent M ule br evenbo-- !
way. With a bill lu iré woik on 1 hi, y.r ti.f. tlniim i Ix-v- .
lid tli li'is rf iii'i'inK ilifcsl.',
...--
Ml'-i.r.- ;
'1: I....
! 1; il"? wi a n'j'4r.t..! l.a,.i. a '
'cunt wi.l tin iud. as
I tin: sun doeü t!i rit i;..iv ni.r. Í;
u-
- i a; i-- 'ed home soon. I this ro-- d luc re w..u.J .ols (. t !di. and (hc aie rccdy to enlei
i t .1 .,1 .: , 1 . . i i f: ""j-- rA Trip to Carlsbad iravri nam uir-!-' luumit, au lal a 6till larger altenclanre than
J it would pay (.ariv.iid to sec that . year ago when tl.iee thousand 1 1 :i:l :;3 I.To the readers of the Leader:
, the necessary woi'i be done to ,iroprt car,,e t'j the feast.
III t' tbe aianl..;;e oí eveiy'
man. wht-th- m ttve'y enyttfi-- mi
ou'.ineii tr ii'it. t" un v- - a ciiericiny ;.HONit... ... . ...
DL.'.OCIATIC COUNTY TICKET
STATE SENATE
Dr. M P.Skeen
Artesia, New Mexico,
REPRESENTATIVE
P. S Eaves
Wil a inp 17 v.sriHunu last mon.ii
,:muk it good. im n iifinfi rnA.i I : i ... I.. ...... L :.j .? ....... T i im ititriiiauy u iiiby uc huiu 111,11III vviiiijaii mi'll i.iin. inirj; nnu cnnkany way- - . ill say here ; tlie Kr,)Wt, cf t,c Staked PUinV'i V. e . i'ilii illilli new!ii.c :ur.!her 3 boys, Doyle. Frank and Wil 1 RU KC RjSl
Mrs. Geo. Mary accompanied
her nephew and wife Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers to their home at Sweet-
water, Texas, for a visit Mr.
Rogers was here looking out a lo-
cation for a saddle rhop, and re
reived quite a good deal of en-
couragement along tlvat line. Mr.
Rogers has been helping to put
t the fanvtos "Myers Saddles"
n ' i r ii, nr ,r wmi v. 11 ral nu, 1,1 . 1 i .. ' .1 1
,. 1 w - i .. l
.' f
... in 1 cK,is nnu r w ,ticir' 111? iii an'! would be p!" sel t'j ,
j) -. ...t. Willi ti. 1
nam, aiso .irs. my oeuei , i ii-- rocKeic
... niight write on tins subject later. few yeais t. niarvtl oí the ave Ahalt, we were all in a hack wimc , . i . . iWill &av w ieil iiimiIii Ii iL il . ... . . 1 ... i h:i.cLovington, New Mexico J.....
.j - - r. liswuitlllll-ll'- j III llrtvt.-- irjOran Crockett drove 4 mules toa
.i i . .... i ?Cad B. Livingston every where. me plains jiim M?e i.i is napix-n--- mULY'1 - i . j Twagon wnicn romainea mis. iun- - 1 l íTbe heavy stTfhkNew MexicoCarlsbad,
A. M. I loveDISTRICr ATTORNEiY
v. r: lum ". , mUüy s household goodn, ' . 7(. .tain was aliout l).ili-- 3 m WiiltliMr. B. L. Tandy had alreadv i iw:th Iibt showers iher placef.gone on before us, and secured . , , , i
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for the list fourteen years and
those who know him known his
work is good.
Mr. Chas. Eller had house
moved on to his lots in the north
west part of town last week.
toe bosic on as iriegiami opri.uoi
. ;ot Carlsbad, but rnoiKth to j,.,
a Iline ol woik with which he n , ., . iilurl11 ,n.'
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A!pr Hancütí Unfrlftirs GoodsIt took us over two d?ysto! . ., rnncli th:tl n: run l
Cailsbod, New Mexiro
ASSESSOR
Roy S. Waller
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
TREASURER
V Mr. Robert- - pecdlisb
make the trip, and when we nr
Mis. Mood Smith and family
returned to her home at Tat urn
Sunday.
Mrs. Texas Glascock left fot
Carlsbad Tuesday of this wek
where she will meet her husband
and go from tlieie to their ranch.
itul Ilir '.ilLye, F.ar, Xnirived at Carlsbad, we found Mr. son. We lnadj tle tiip in twodays and a!' out two hours over.
Now readers I l.'ii.e I huve not;
nr ..f.b'l'Gl.lSSC S I ittivl.Tandy has a house already rented
swept and varnished, so we ur. ..r .1,
loaded by about sundown. e
stayed till Monday morning and
took in the sights as best we could
Whit Wright
Artesia, New Mexio
SUPERINTENDENT
W. A. Poore
Carlsbad, New Mexico
SURVEYOR
Mr. Jck MagnesH who has
been attending business college at
woriied anyone. í r when I make "lite 4 c ; i il st A.itiunal Ii.iuk
atrip any where it I am j kOSVií!!. '."I.
bound to ll it to some paper as. ...... . , .
' have been a regular newspaper
reporter for a good many jeais,
nndwh::tl see ami enjoy, I love; DR. H- -
r-
-MrxicocvI ahirn,but xonnot give V. in detail, but
we found it a rather !ow plic;
and seemed disagreeable so i.vr as
o tell it to ollieis. PHYSICIAN mid SL'RGF.ON
Ft. Worth, Texas, returned this
week.
I r. 1 liompson left for Rosw.ll
"Wednesday so we learn, 1 meet
Mr. J. S. Eaves who has becn to
Denver on a business trip.
W. li d. .rUlt.
B. A. Nymeyr
Monument, New Mexico
FROBATE JUDGE
W. B. Robinson
heat is concerned to one who wasj
enjoying the high eh breeze óí
the plains country. His wntcrj
has a very pleasant taste, but no', i
Whíifield 8l .tagnesCalis An.iW.- -i '.1 1 .:' V r;!:'.Otlice and liiv.idfj.ce I ' !; i .n
i7.
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made a trip to Artera to meet COMMISSIONER I was told that there were about IWiMul W MM
Miss Ruby Hart who has bei;n at- - Dist, No. I, id,-- ' i. .i,!''ll'muMOTtending the summer normal at Las L. A. Swipart
27'0 inhahitants in Carlsbad, p.ntl
and seemed tolerauly healthy. l
This was my first tiip to this little'
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C, E. Mann
Misslla Eppes ol Stanbro. N. M.
retur.ied from the summer normal
at Las Vrges this week accompani-
ed by Miss Slatonof Ft. Worth,
. ..... I
r:ni
New MexicoArtesia,
VLovjniiton,
C E Stiles, PropJ3niiniitmt fr:itc (Lamp
.
No. 8--
Mfets evr-s- firit and tliii dTucj
day r.iul.t in tbe V. O. W. hall
1 oiii Hiiu:ha:ii. C. C
F.J.Robinson. Clerk.k.,.ti..i' i.vu.nn..i wctihv
1 came to Lovington in Feb.
19 1 ii from Southern Texas, with
the intention of putting in a black
smith shop, but have just now
gotten into the business,
S. I. Ham
Texas, who will visit her nt her
home at Stanbro for n while so we
COMMISSIONER
Dit. No. 3.
W. T. Matkinslearn.
Birthday Party
To those who may not know
the emmense mail out-pu- t at our
little city to various points on the
plains and elsewhere we will give
a blight idea by saying that $310
SI 2 J t W J1
;v.' i i i i ' 'i, i . i'i..' . i m
M. M.ir.Ti,'.n . ():."I2I
Department nf tht Interior V. S.
bird (jJIíüu at Uiir wi ll. N. M. .bily
19f;.
Nine wee friends met with little
Miss Edaa Graham Friday July W3iIm Shop ' 111!worth of moin y orders wore issu- - 28 from two until three to help her
cd in one day this week. I celebrate her sixth birthday. Tne This i 1 I. ii.
All persons indebted to the
Lovington Hardware Co. will call
and settle or make arrai gements
for same, as we have lare Ml'.,
due. and coming due. Also we
Notice i.i hci'c'.iv (jivrn that .bii-ep-
M. Moruman of Midway, N M. who
nn Ann. 2."). I'.'ll madu Ibl. Ii. Serial
Nj. U2."I2! fur Ni Twr.R.E.
L. Efites who lately sold evening wat. j.ent in various I!i'-- ! I '..;!. Ant.-'-
I It ! MMlCl
1
I
3
games amusing to little folks, also
enjoyed the kodaking in real party 53 IS V - - in;u-- s );..;: e. N. m. r.M.tias tiled m- -
poses after which they were usher ttce of iniuntiim tu make !".iia! tl:re
year proof, to establish t!.ti:n U t!in
ore offering 10 per cent off or. re
frigerators and water-coolers- .
Yours to serve.
Lovington Hdv. Co.
I am r",i;itvil to dn .:!?
kind-- ! !' Tin lid Mhni
work. Siii-l- i jis Tanks
U'fll V-i- i !!''. Filies
Kain I'fnnl's, iii
fart i'i't'vtl iti;4 to ' I'nir.i
in a Firs I Cla Tin S!.i'
In ciiiiin'i'tiiiti with ihf
Liivintun I 111 vv. '.
I - "I
lYitH.t ai.'l
!. i.I!.i!t in
his ranch here and purchased a
ranch in the mountains placed his
name on the Leader list as a new
Mibscriber this week and Mr. E.
1 1. Price on the renewal list.
NOTICE
My meat shop is now located in
the building formerly occupied by
ed into the dining room where
etch little guest had the opportuni-
ty of helping to blow out the tlx
candles while they were turning
on birthday cake. Refreshments of
i :e cream and cake were served.
sXli
Lovington,Mice To Old Soldiers V I T
land above d"scr:licd lief oro N. b.
Ilifc'lwtH U. I'umniifsioricr in lfi
office at I'laiuview" N. M. Aii'. 13,
I9ÜJ.
' Claimatit nanvs as witnees:
Chmi'iit HiT.iiiimtnn, James M.
Spear?, V.'illium M. Amlprson, Teddie
I). I'.oyd, all i;f M dway, N. M.
Kmmptt Tal ton KeRister,
Julv 14, Auj;. II.
P. S. Eaves & Co. Please call Those present were AHoe'Roden ontli si'lc ! siiiiaiv,
Ruth Muphy. Eveline Whitfield, Owing to the drouth and hard
times, the old soldiers have decid-
ed to have cmr reunion on the sec
W. A. ROUNTRf í, TRO?. I
LOVINGTON, NEW MEXICO
Wilma Price, Iowa Wiight, "Erma
Stokes, AVillie Bee
ond day of the annual picnic and T'11'..':AtPruiit, Ruth Roden.
A Participant. barbecue of Lovington which isAug. 24, 25. and 26. All old sol
there if good beef is whet you
want.
A. J.Scaif.
FOR SALE; New upright desk
never been used.
Star Drug Co.
"Sweet Shop" sweets at the Star
Drug Co., try some.
Fresh candies, cteam and cold
LOVINGTON PHARMACYdiers and their families of both
the gray and the blue are mosv DFPAr.TMF.NTnF TUB lNTKil!')U
respectfully invited to meet with Viti v. 11 liml i'iTytliiii;í tiüit - iin.iiiv inWanted: A school teacher for dis-
trict No. 65, six miles northwest of us on that day Aug. '23 th. and
Lovington. J. H. Brasher, Clerk.
1 tl f- -t r;l!.y
W- - Ah- - (
hrnv
'.ir y ti
Stn'.
Full Lit e
'VnT!I i'
have a good old soldiers time.
A. L. Steele, Adjt.
T. P. Bingham Com.
FiiiteJ Stales band CMlirn
RuBwell. N, M. Jane SO, :
Notice h hereby Riven that the
State of New Mexico, under the pro-
visions "f the Acts'of Conirress ap-
proved June 2 1 . I SlS and .lone 'JO.
í',)0 and acU hupplementary aid
thertto, has tiled in Vhi
..r .u.w i.Li;v.
;. I'iü.'.i
! :v "f Ni'.
To those who own hegs in particu
REBEKAH LODGE
NO. 23."
Mi'cts 1st and ""il Monday
the 1. O O K. Ka"
ovit First 'I'l'V-i'iiri- a1 li.inl;.
Mrs. Muí In- - .iani'-- s N. (
W. M. I!tjati( l!.:r) Sci v.
Visitinj; Kflii'Ual ; ' v.;
rci'tcil Willi v.'"ri-.;i"- .
aaaHBMSS(MBsaasBBBaaan9a9HganQSa
i.. Ml',lar, there is a continual complaint
being made rnto the running at
di inks atibe Star Drug Co.
"Dad's Laet Stand" Sells 8ano
nns and Frisco Palmo.
FOR SALE; Two good gentle
brood mares at a bargain also an
Indian Mortorcycle twinn cylon- -
i
I'Li.TPlarge of fiogs in the town of Lov fiotice
ington. It is a violation ot the office selection lists for the following I 1
1V1CX1COLov i actor?.We are nnes that appreciatelaw to allow your hogs to run at
large. The law places a fine of atder two speed in good running
shape í 1 50.00 cash. See or write least S5 on this offence, in th
future this law will be enforced..W. W. Adams, Stanbro. N. M.
ma. rsxrjrrs it
described lands:
List No. 701'.). ferial No. (IU)I2
Sec. 20 T ). 21-- U. ñt!-- N. M.
p" Mer. 320 note?.
List No 7233. Serial Nn. ( " h
Kl Sec. 17 Tp. 26-- S R. ,13.r.. N. M
T. Mer. 320 acres.
List No. TPX Serial No. Oaiüó:!
T, S. Bingham,
your atrade and want to accommo-
date you all we can and we think
the best way to do this is to put
our store on to a thirty day basis.
By this we can always keep what
you want, and not be cramped to
meet our bills. Remember you
buy any patent medicine fom us
as cheap as you can in Kansas
1 !arry Moriisnn. the jeweler from : ;ic of the Peace. Pet. No- - 10.
Roswell will be located in the I nv-- i
inoton Phnrrnucv duiinc the vie ' OK SALE;-8- 30 head of grown
THE EASTERN
Star
lavincn (Vp'.er Hj. S
-
Sa I Ham Blacksmith
Shopewi-- s nt 37.5&per head. 450 lambsnic with a complete line of watche Lots Ti and ULSWí. Ni lr.! Ker.ot U and W bucks at $ IS.00 14 Twp. lfi.S U.- - iM K. N. M. V. Merdiamoada. jewelry and Columbia
GrafonaJas. Aug. 24 to 27th. 1. W. Sewalt, City, and your pre.sciptions are Meets the 2nd, and --itii, Friday329 acres. , I an: lti"rr io.nrk fur tin: puWii'.
will tn-ri- t ;ny customer." riht and
i! tLc lf WUi'lí rnvinm!-- ; II.
we appreciate your trade and hikIiI in each month rt th
Mamitiif M il!
rrote,'s or ror.tpsti ngnmst ar.y
or all nf w:ch feleotinns may ho tiled
.Mrs. Miimiti Gr:i!,.'!i,
promptly filled and ust as reasona-
ble as any place. So when you
buy please remember that we ex-
pect our money the first of each
montl . '
Yours for business
V ! ' ?limn lliuhi.n icv Mexico
Gosee.Oad. He. seih atf kinds
of Nuta and Poj-cor- n.
GRASS nut LEASE
I have grass for 1 000 head of
cattle if you will buy 300 cattle.
Wayne Carlisle, Plains. Tex
in this officio. d'J'iiJK j,he period of
publieation hereof, or at any time be-
fore filial certificate.
l.'mmaffr Pfc I -- ' Aoícl ar
want your business, but we also
would like to have, all accounts
settled at 'he first of each inondi.
Our term" are strictly 30 days be-
ginning; th 1st of Aug.
Star pcua Cc.
Mr. K. M.C.vi li!. jinrv j
i ,i
Lov,n..o3fharin.cy!;iuly Ui Vur
czua czzkzl cr tarccza b C--3 a fz::jTed dllliUlll'uíá ifi3v7tsaco
I STATE TOS j
WKlwwt That H la V aU to
TMaa: Owe Haa ha AMltty ta
Coarten! Othoea.
Th other day a aaaa who nukee his
living by fighting, waa atraca by aa
adral ted ansa, nnd Instead of ret am-
ine the blow he walked away from his
diminutiva assailant.
This maa exhibited much more arlf-contr-
than the majority of people.
alen who rlaaa themselvea as being
oa a higher plane than this fighting
man would have mixed Immediately
with the bid headed Individual.
"W hat would you haaa doner
The chance are that yon would hare
raahed at the fellow with all your
might ; you would have permitted your
savage lntinia ta rule you.
This proves that you have not as
much power aa you should have over
your Impulses.
You may Inks other people, hut you
are hot Imms of yoursvlf.
Maybe you wonder why others are
forging ahead of you as leaders of
men.
It I bo-aus- they have a check rein
on thomole. They have schooled
theniM-lve- s that they may he able to
guide others. Self control Is the at-
tribute of a leader. Oilcago Ameri-
can.
trravM ajtt rvtna
aflVr lie Rhmiaaltaa ar Nranila. ant at
rkranlr, aril Imr mj rill BOOK oa Raeuaw-U- -lia ( ana aad Car. Moal woaatrful husknrr rta. tt'a abaalallw maa. immmm &.Caat, IXpt. CI, Braca laa. Maaa aSx
Logical Deductlein.
Alinee 1 4i st night young Lovelace
said he would willingly die for my
sake, ami this morning Jeanette told
me he said the same thing to her three
days ago. Now whut do you think of
a man like that?
Hazel Well, It looks to me like he
wus leading a double life.
Tf inn !! V...t:f..1 .1
clothes, na Red Croas Bag Blue. At all
good grocers. Adv.
Ouch I
They were seated In a secluded
corner of the veranda. For a long
time neither of them bad spoken.
Suddenly he took her little hand In
his. His voice wus choked with emo-
tion as he said:
"Io you think you could ever learn
to love n man H
"Yes," she Interrupted In a soft
whlsier. "Hrlng on your ninn."
Wh Net If He
Otf if He --WenU."
AltlMgk k mill ant grt auay pp.
Htwaltl ef pUytag I crtriet
aaatrttra this year. Grarge vtj wtil
help ta Vrrp hlonrtf It by practicing
t the awta at Lord s.
The faraón rmaedlaa has great
hne fur the aumtarr gmaie. and he tells
aa ainuting story at os of tboaa oil
days, be ever) thing goes ruog.
mhlch once hefrtl him. lie was match-
ing a game when 00 of toe ráptalos
ran np In hlia, explained that he as
--a Biaa ahort" and asked bin If he
would play.
atrreed Itobey.
lie went vut to field, and chiefly
liliiinrir by mining two
rati hew, fumbling the ball, and so on.
Not oMiletii with that, be made a duck
mln he went In to bat.
The captain wbu had g4 him to playik thing badly.
-- W by. u can t play at all V he said
snwringly.
"Sir." replied George Robey majes-llcall-
"when you asked me to play
you ask. si me If I would, not If I
could Aud ao that's that." Pearson's
Weekly.
Red Oaa Bag Blae saakes the laaadrees
happy. Bakr rloibee whiter taaa eaew.
All good grorer. Adv.
As the Years Roll On.
Ton remarked fatuously the other
day, ' Pin Just a )oung as I ever was."
Oh, no, jou're not ! If young people
weren't ! iiiie they'd soon unde-
ceive you. You have been so busy lead-
ing a MK'ivv.ful life that you have for-
gotten to notice that your successful
Mo has lvn led. Youth is flouting
you every day. Youth Is through with
you. You npiH'Hl to It for recognition,
and it laughs at you.
You still young? You? No, Indeed!
Look at real youth pursuing Its fantas-
tic preference; at lleginuld Warne-fur-
engaging a Zcpiclin single hand-
ed, In regions near the sun ; ut Otto von
Weddigen leaving bis bride to carry
on a desM-rat- e warfare under seas.
I'o you honestly sympathize with
thorn? Atlantic Monthly.
Escaping Fire.
Church 1 we .'own copies of the
Bible have been placed In the guest-
rooms of the hotels In Washington,
I. C.
Gotham Well, some consider them
the Mirest tiro escapes.
WHY SUFFER SKIN TROUBLES
When a Peatcard vVill Bring Free
Samples of Cuticuraf
Which give quick relief tor all Itch-
ing, b'trning, disfiguring skin troubles.
Uathe w ith the Cuticura Soap and hot
water. Dry and apply Cuticura Oint-
ment to the affected part. They stop
Itching instantly and point to speedy
healment often when all else falls.
Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Ady.
One Glance Was Enough.
Charley Tonne, the magazine editor
and poet, was one asked to act ns
the Judge of n prise-stor- competition,
open to till nsplrants.
lie consented.
From the publishing house conduct-
ing the contest a huge burilen of man-
uscripts was brought to him. Select-
ing u bulky envelope tit random, he
opened h Olid withdrew from It a
great number of sheets of foolscip,
covered on both sides of the pages
with fine writing, done in purple Ink
unci in a feminine hand.
Afterward, following bis prompt
resignation from the Job of Judge,
Mr. Tonne forgot the title of the
story; but the opening sentence ling-
ered in his memory. It wus as fol-
lows :
"The day the ball was to he that
tiight dawned
The Other Side of It.
Tlio I.udy Why do they call the
s of men yon belong to tramps?
The llol.o I guess it's 'cause we re-
fuses tor do a Job for u
handout, ma'am.
F.. P. Foley, n Kalamazoo, Mich.,
Jeweler. Is turning out watches for
left handed people.
Instead of harvostir.g his crop of
wild oats n wise man reforms nnd
they go to seed.
KEfiVu'SFi'jCLE
West Duty, R Y."! lam had
1 treat an aj7 Efa wttíi I took
"II!'"iLMw&riAhaai'a
YafatahU
'Besad far
aad for feaaala treo
hies and Ustrajght-eaa- d
I bm Mt ta good
,,l shape. I wort aeartr
all the Usee, m we
Uve on a farm aad I
have four gtrla, I do
all any aewiur aad
other work with
their help, aa It
shows that I stand it real wall I took
the Compound when wiy tea year aid
daughter cama and It helped me a lot
I have also had n? oldeat sdri taka it
and it did her Iota of good. I keep it in
the hooae all the time and recommend
it" Mrs. Dewttt Swcuauci, West
Danby,N.Y.
Sleeplessness, nerroueness. Irritaba
Ity, backache, headaches, dragging sea.
setione, all mint ta famaU it..- -
menta which may be overcome br Lvdia
b. rmanara a vegetaMa Con posad.
Tbia famona rrrauli V nli.u.iIngredient of which are derived from
nativa rooU and herbs, has for forty
years proved to be a most valuable tonic
and Invigora tor of the female organism.
Women everywhere bear willing tesU--
mOOV to th Wnndarfnl mtrtnIT 1 --J
E. Pinkham'e VagaUble Compoond.
" l.sfftlflL I
Aaxiw i ajai hi ia 1 mmix.
V Í felUatarkMCalaraadBaa ill aaGMarFaSaaMak
TYPHOIDÜ tmr
tfii--
1 I II III
StnoclMM MOW kv saw aanklaa, ra ut
vatlalF. ntoMnvSaiaMaknMlaarac.
áMk rat aarricaa, SraetM. at i to fciu
a kal TnltUI" ttUtaa ml TvtkaU Taccbx,Mlllnaa ( ia ! tnm TrM4 Cvtlm.
UK arrra uboutoiy. Mawiuv. callamí mtm a. a aw. ucua
The Artful Dodger.
There was an air of proud distinc-
tion about the tall, erect, raw-bone-
Kouthcrn cracker ns be stood before
Judge P.royles. felt bat In band and
generous quid tucked uway in one cor-
ner of his capacious mouth.
''This man, jour honor," explained
the ollicer who made the arrest, "Is c
suspicious character. We found him
hiding along Pecatur street, first In
one alley und then In another. Why,
would you believe It. your honor, when
I finally got him be was hiding under
a stack of dirty clothes in a hand laun-
dry."
"What have you to any for yourself,
Peter Cooper HaggsV" demanded the
Judge, "What were you hiding from
the court must know!"
Kveryhody In the big room leaned
forwurd to catch the stern-face- crack-
er's answer. They were prepared for
some sort of fiendish plot.
"Ma wife wuz after lue ter pay for
th' rent," was the prisoner's culm re-
sponse. Case and Comment.
Wisdom of an Oracle.
A certain Kentucky politician says
that when he was n boy in Owen coun-
ty, on the edge of the blue grass dis-
trict, the locul orater mude a habit of
sitting on a certain chair against a
cert nin stone front on the main street
of the county seat town nt certain
hours of the day, the weather being
fair, to answer questions. To hitu one
day came a young farmer who wanted
to know how to rt. himself of sassa-
fras sprouts in bis fields.
"Well, son," said the wiseacre, "off
an' on I've given the subject of sassa-friic-
sprouts considerable study durln'
the past 4,"i years. And here some time
ago I come to the opinion that the only
way to git shot of sassafrnck sprouts,
when they start in to take n place, Is
to pack up and move off and Jest natch-ell- y
leave 'em." Saturday Evening
Post.
Plenty.
"I 'id you go in for oratory when you
were nt college?"
"Not much, but I've been let In for a
lot of It since I got married." New
York World.
Sir Francis Elliot, the P.niish min-
ister to Greece, was a great oarsman
in bis day.
1 M
In Four Staples Alone the Farm-
er of Western Canada Pro-
duced 403 Minion Do-
llars in 1915.
Tie Calory (Alberta) printers have
a house organ, railed "The Magnet."
and in It columns a few weeks ago
en wared an article entitled "Who's Uot
the moneyr It aa cleverly written,
and but fur Its length, the writer would
have been pleased to have Copied the
article In Its entirety. The purpose for
which tbia article la published, how.
ever, that of letting the readers of the
paper know of the great progresa that
Is being made In agriculture In West-
ern Canada, will lie served by copying
a portion of the article. Many of the
reader of this paper doubtless have
friends In one of the three provinces
Manitoba Saskatchewan or Allierta.
and they will be Interested In feeling
thst their friends are enjoying a
portion of the wealth that has come
to Western Canada farmers as a re-
sult of careful tilling of a soil prodr
gnl In everything that goes to make
good grain, rattle, horses, hogs aud
sheep.
Reproducing from the article :
The government dues not produce
money. It ran stamp "One Itollar" on
a slip of white paper, and we accept
It at a dollar's worth, but neither the
paper nor the printing are worth a
copper. What gives It value is the
promise of the people of Canuda which
stands behind the printed slip, and our
faith in that promise.
Now do you know who's got the
money f
Let us put It Into figures. The farm- -
of Allierta, Saskatchewan and
Manitoba last year raised .142,948,0(10
bushels of wheat. If we take for an
average So cents a bushel In Manitoba,
81 rents In Saskatchewan, nnd 70 cents
In Albertii the season's wheat crop was
worth S'Jso.C'JIMKiO. Add to this an
cat crop of 3.'I4.S40.0(U bushels,
$!.1.4"7.0(iO ; n hurley crop of 3.V
'J.'I.'JOO bushels, worth $l.".S7I.O00. nnd
a flax crop of 10..Vii),000 bushels worth
M5,8i:t,(Nitt, and you find that on these
four staples alone the farmers of West-
ern Cunada produced a wealth of
$4ti7,sin,nio.
Please note that this wealth Is In
money. It Is not In real estate nt In-
flated values, Industrial stocks that are
half water and the rest nir, fictitious
goodwills or unsaleable merchandise.
It Is In bard cash, or which Is better
hard wheat.
These figures nre only for the staple
grain productions. They do not In
clude the millions of dollars represent-
ed by the live stock nnd dairying Indus
tries, or the nildltlonnl millions Includ-
ed In the root, fruit, nnd garden crops,
Tho creameries of Saskatchewan, for
Instance produced more buttermilk
nnd Ice cream last year than their
total production nmounted to six yours
ngo. The milk, butter, nnd cheese pro-
duction of Alhertu for 1915 was vnlued
at over eleven million dollars. The po
tato crop of the three provinces was
worth five millions nnd n half. Corn
and nlfalfn comparatively now crops,
charged with tremendous possibilities
amounted to over n round million.
Even honey you didn't know we
nil ed honey (the bee kind) In this
country, did you? Manitoba produced
1(I.-.i- pounds In 1915, and there Isn't
a I in the province that doesn't
Mvoar bo's a better honey-sorte- r than
anything in California or Washington.
That's whore the money Is; in thejeans of our honest friend the farmer,
who was too slow to get Into the cities
when the rest of us saw short-cut- s to
wealth; who hadn't imagination
enough to think a man can make money
without earning It, nnd who was too
dull to know that hard work is foolish.
Well, he has the laugh now. Likewise
the money. Advertisement.
Very Likely.
Hill--I- t is said the English channel
Is nowhere mure than !MJ feet deep.
.lili I suppose It seems n lot deep-
er than that if n fellow can't swim.
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Columbea. N. u -- A number of of
fleers of the First infantry regiment.
New Mrtlro National (uarj. were
promoted by orders from Adjutant
General H. T. Hermit. Mot proml- -
aen among the chante was the pro-
motion of Capt. Normal L Km, of
Santa Fé. who ha teea acting as
regimental adjutant. 10 the pout of
major. Major King haa been a mem
ber of the New guard for a
auniber of years, being formerly In
command of F company of 8anta re-
lie was assigned to the command of
the third battalion, ahtcb lucludea
the companies from Cloils. Pórtale.
I leming and L. company of Albuquer-
que.
First Lieutenant Wataon. of the
Deiuing company, a promoted to a
captaincy and assliuej to the com
mand of II company of Silier City.
and Lieutenant Mcllughes as pro
moted to first lieutenant, and as
signed as adjutant of the first bat
talion. Major Arthur Ball command
ing. Major Ball was hut lately as
signed to the command of this bat
talion, bich Incluios the two com-
panies from Las Cruce and the Ar
tesis and Carlsbad companies. Sec-
ond Lieut. M. E. ltellord of Santa Fé
was promoted to first lieutenant and
assigned as battalion adjutaut of the
second battalion, now commanded by
Major H. Ituppe. Sergeant M. Otero
of Santa Fé was promoted to a lleu- -
tenacy and assigned to F company.
Capt. L. It. Forney, formerly com
mander of I, company, was assigned
to the post of regimental adjutant.
Captain Tenny, who a few years ago
as commander of II company, when
It as a Silver City organization, has
been brought back to the guard and
given a position commander of L
company. Sergeant John Lassatcr of
C company was promoted to the pojt
of regimental sergeant major.
Bank Offers Money to Pay Guards.
Santa Fé The governor has
accepted an offer of a bank
ut Santa Fé to udiance money
to reimburse rejected national
guardsmen of this s'.ue for their ex-
penses In going to the border and to
pay recruiting officers for their
transportation expenses. The gov-
ernment bus refusul to stand the ex
pense and the state has no funds
available. The Legislature is expect-
ed to make an appropriation to cover,
bpt If it does not, tin bank stands the
expense.
Bacon Back From Mystery Mission.
Columbus. Robert llacon, former
secretary of state and former ambas-
sador to France, and Dr. R. P. Strong
of the Harvard .Medical school, ar-
rived here from den. J. J. Porshing'3
field headiiuarters and planned to de-
part immediately for the east. After
inspecting bonier militia camps, Mr.
ltacon and lr Strong left here sev-
eral days ago for the front. They
reiterated their former refusul to ex-
plain their mission.
Says Bondholders Want to Sell Steel.
Santa Fe -- In a statement com em-
ití the attempt m have him removed
as receiver ol Hie New Mexico (in-tra- l
railway, Ralph C. Ely declared i'
vas based on Hie desire of the bond-
holders to dismantle the road and
sell the material while stool brines
a high price, mid Ijiat its wrecking
would depopulate the Estancia val-
ley of thousand-- , of farmers.
State Fair Department Heads.
Albu(iieriue. The following heads
of departments for the state fair this
year have been named: Horses anl
mules, A. L. Martin; sheep, wool and
goats, Geotge Arnt; dairy cattle, R.
W. Latla; State College; range cat-
tle, J. II. Jamison; bogs and swine,
A. H. St roup; pudtry und pet sto.k,
J. I). Notgrass; horticulture. Fabian(arela. Stute College; apiary, R. E.
I'efiley; Indian educational exhibit.
Reuben Perry; line arts and domestic
science, Mrs. .1 II. Toulouse; boys'
and girls' imhiMiial dub, J. II. Tou-
louse; educational, John Milne; In-
dian crafts ami manufactures, C. A.
Wright.
Corn Dance Rates Announced.
Santa Fé. The Santa Fé announced
special trains and service to the com
dance at Santo domingo on Aug. I,
a; noli as spe(:.,i rates.
Hundred Ne Red Cross Members.
Silver ('ity. t18 Silver Cltv chan
ter oí the Aun i lean Red Cross added
over inn memle-r-- in a soliciting cam
Piiign at Hurl' y.
Man Probably Fatally Shot.
Albuiueriiie, y M. The "unwrit-
ten law" will hi the defense of Harry
Woodward il' tin- hullet he put through
the loft liitiR of Kverett Jones proves
fatal. The im-- vere partners in the
concrete hloik hislncss., Woodward
told olfieers that his wife confessad
to intimacy with .lotios, who is a cou
sin of Mrs. Wou.lwurd. Jones' wound
is prohiihly tai.il. Woodward was
taken riotn Hoy,
.
m., the scene of
the bhooting. to Mora for safe! v.
Cowboy Frightfully Injured in Race.
Clayton. Crushed beneath the
weight of his own and nnotnor horse
and pinned to the ground by the sad-
dle on one of th,. horses, with frac-
tured skuli. concussion of the brain
and Internal Injuries. John lker was
taken to the Uo,e hospital at the
point of death.
Portales Creamery Being Rushed.
Portales. The creamery Is rising
rapidly from the ashes, the brick
walls being about raady for the root.
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Tue Vegaa Normal wbunl la to
have a mea dormitory
HlUer cuy ule an planning lb
building of country Hub.
A naw bold U built at
Urania, la Valencia county.
Chiropractors cannot practice In
New Mrilro lib a llrene.
The a Red frote Society held
a las day, ch-arl- a neat sum
Mountaineer has gained a hundred
eettlera in the past aeieo month.
There were seventy to graduate
a the las Vegan Normal school.
II ta announced that lointain-- r
ill soon hatt ater ami light
plant.
Over a thousand Indians attended
Ihr annual tcat da) celebration at
Itatuah.
Twenty I wo teachers were awarded
tl pluma at ibe Silver I'lty Normal
school.
The IM borsepoaer crude oil burn
ing engine at the s.' miue aa bloan
to piece by an explo.lou
The price of alfalfa bay as never
mi high an now in July, eay a t ari
liad report, $U.5o being offered.
K new rural dclnery route Is to
rim from l.as ( ruco to Ikjn Ana
and Mesilla, the to begin
Aug. 5.
Silver ('My landmark, the old
4 entcnnlal building:, I to lie torn
down Koon to make room (or a mod-
el n business block.
The Mountain States Telephone
Company I reconstructing lis lull
linea In Oran I county and from Sil
ver City to border points
The rate on hay between (ialltip
nnd Socorro will be reduced to
enl July .tl. A month later it will
be lowered a half cent more.
Silver City residents are raising a
fund for the purchase of food "ex-
tras" for the silver Ci'y boy now at
Columbus with the New Mexico reg.-uicnl- .
Practically every farmer in the
Mountaineer section has gome of bis
land planted to beans, and this year's
crop la expected to be much largar
than ever before.
McKlnley Jone, the 8 year-old son
of David Jones o Ijih Vegas, was
painfully Injured when a dynamite
cap with which he was playing
blowing a hole in his thigh.
W. H. Shipley, of Clovis. was de-
clared by the Judges to be the best
all around cowboy who attended the
reunion at las Vegas, and was
with a handsome pair of
biipft.
I'red N'elderman, a resident of
Comb, hud his left log mangled and
bis right foot cru.shed under the
wheels of a Sania Fé train al Vaughn,
lie Is now in St. Joseph's hospital at
Albuquerque.
Wharton A. Moore, district Inspec-
tor for a fire underwriters' associa-
tion, committed splcidn at Allmquer-o.u-
by taking poison. Moore was do
fondant in a divorce mm filed a week
ago Me was graduate of tlio door
Kia School of Technology ut Atlanta,
anil an Klk.
Mountaineer's new tij.iimi school
liuiMlng will lie completed in a law
days.
What Is declared to he the finest
idece of roadway anvwherc in .v
Mexico was completed by State ldigl
inter James A. French, between Santa
J'c and I .a Itajada hill, on tlie road to
Albuquerque.
Simla Kita and Hurley are Now
Mexico towns that reflect - pros-
perity of tlie times and the high prU--
t'f cupper. The Chino Copper Com-
pany lias the in west fone of men em-
ployed In Its hi., tory.
The Progressive suae Central Com-
mittee, decided ni s.inta Fé to call
lor a stale convention of Progressives
and independent voters in Sam a Fé.
Aug. :, tu ilumínale 1 hiai(. ticket
"li it is deemed advisable at that
I une."
lhert Turner, the ISve.u-oh- l
jotiih of Yankee, mar liatón, who
fired a rowdier a' his father and
mother, tni-si- both, and later m
wounding 1.0-i'- Parlm,
iieigliliiii-- , as taken 10 ,as Vegas
and lodged in the New Mexico him-fd.-
for the insnno.
The Santa Fé luilwav Company,
lliicmgh General Tax Commissioner
fieorge P. Tunell, the State
Tax Commission to reduce its l9Ki
valuation by $s,:w;.;i:,. The request
lollowed the reduction of the assess-
ment of I he Paso & South western
ly $l.a02.i:il.
All doubts as to the suitability of
the Silver City maganese ore to r
the requirements of the eastern
iron smelters has been removed by
the continued acceptance of the Si
ver City ores and demands that the
aupply be kept up.
Miss Krna Ferguson, a teacher In
the Albuquerque high school and h
Xtuduate of the University of New
Mexico h been national
Hocretary of the Phi Mu Greek letter
Rororlty, for a two-yea- r term. Mis
Fergtisson was a charter member of
the socletv at the New Mexico Un-
iversity, It being the first Greek letter
society formed in the state.
Oil Indications have been found at
a depth of 142 feet in a well on the
ranch property of Thomas Fitzsim-nions- ,
eight miles southeast of Raton.
KG
Baking Powder
Passed bjr the Board of Censors
lit The manufacturer with the
rifjid tests of the laboratory and
factory
2nd The wholesale grocer with
his high minding and desire to
handle only reliable goods.
3rd The retail grocer who desires
to handle only those brands he
knows will please his customers.
4thThe food officials with their
rigid laws for the purity and
wholesomeness of food products.
5th And most important, you,
the housewife with your desire
for purity, efficiency and per-
fect satisfaction.
ASK YOUR GROCER - HE SELLS IT
Ounces for(More than a pound anda half for a quarter)
Children
What lo CASTORIA
OMtorla Is a fcarnleM nbatltota for Castor OH. Psmfforlo. Drops aadl Soothliif Srrapa. It la pIeMBt. Ift
contain natther Oplame Jforphln nor other KnmotlÁ
raMuot. Itian bllinmiitN. It destroy. Worma
aad alUrs TaTerishneaa. For more than thirty Teratluí boon la oonatan ufl for the relief I CtonrfMttaaa?Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething- - TroXleTknd
Dlarrhesa. It terQlates the etomaeh and Bowela.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAYO
A package of New Post Toaslies provides servings
for ten people a delicious breakfast dish corn flakes
with new form and new flavour.
New Post Toaslies are known by tiny bubbles
raised on each flake by tl.e quick, intense heat of the
new process of manufacture.
They bear the full, true flavour of prime, white
Indian corn, not found in corn flakes of the past;
and they are not "charry" in the package; and they
don t mush down when milk or cream is added, like
ordinary corn flakes.
Try some dry a good way to test the flavour, but
they are usually served with rich milk or cream
New Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
Beart the
la Use For Over 30 Tears
Th Kind You Have Always DoughtlaxastCaiyafWiawaw
